
Te Rangitako: TIMETABLE Work in Banqer:  
I am looking forward to seeing more completed work on See Saw.  

I will monitor your learning via Hapara and help with any feedback or             

support required by email or See Saw.  

Home learning tv online https://www.tvnz.co.nz/livetv/home-learning-tv 

9.00 

Please make sure you have 

watched the lessons and 

have opened Banqer for 

the expenses to start 

coming out.  

 

Banqer for Te Rangitako. Well done everybody.. Home Ownership, this 
is a great discussion to have with who you live with and what are their 
views or opinions…  Try recording these discussions if you think they 
are really interesting…  
 

There has been 100% interest in Banqer, so well done 

Te Rangitako…  

Mr Tamepo 

Available to 

contact via 
EMAIL: 

mtamepo@rand

wick. 

school.nz 

9.30-11.30 

10.00 Break – snack, play outside 

10.30 - 11  

11.30, 12 

Continue with the Epic Reading, I can see which books you are 
reading.  Great work... 
https://www.studyladder.co.nz - Spelling work…   
 
 
Educator Murray Gadd has created a YouTube channel with great 
ideas for writing for all ages 
Murray Gadd writing Ideas 

11 - 11.30 Kapa Haka  - Live stream with Matua Whaitiri  

12.00 Lunch break 

 

1.00 

Maths activity from one of the following 

https://login.mathletics.com/  

There are some students who have done very little in 

the tasks set in Mathletics.  Please make sure your 

learning is the priority for yourself.  

https://maths.prototec.co.nz/ 

 

2.00 

Play a board game with one or several family members, and see the 
game through to the end. This helps to build cooperative skills, and 
the skill of winning and losing with grace.  
 
Email or write to family members, friends, or your whānau teacher. 
Tell them what they are up to and how they are doing.  
 
Make a boat that can really float. How can you modify your design so 
that it would be a fun bath toy? 
 
Spend time practicing a musical instrument, if this is part of 
ongoing routines for your child/ren. Take photos... 

 

2.30 

Math Shed Website  
Start the free 30 day trial…  Sign up for a free trial.   

https://www.tvnz.co.nz/livetv/home-learning-tv
https://banqer-2a646f19a3a6.intercom-clicks.com/via/e?ob=QrvX26P0VoADGB0LIQuohkYh2Nvy97mn19Q9gb%2Bu7Do%3D&h=e6a0b66a8f7c3c5fabc181ec85ff737932375422-hcxa2ob3_26913647886&l=4a61c0895321ed62044d09bc0a4226873d4e1dd9-2441117
https://www.getepic.com/app/explore-topics/376
https://www.studyladder.co.nz/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2OAtuiMB0UURylGBw7x0FQ?fbclid=IwAR1Y37qUNecJboABmo0E3UjO6LeFH2tzUkixJaGLGsJqTWqYXhJ-kLLbJ7Y
https://www.facebook.com/Matua-Whaitiri-Poutawa-100909468230189/
https://login.mathletics.com/
https://maths.prototec.co.nz/
https://www.mathshed.com/en-nz


Creative time.  Make 
something, build something, 
draw somethingIdeas:  
Pride Challenges Te Rangitako 
Languages  
Exercise 

   Science 
  Sustainability 

Intro for Te Reo Maori 

 

Introductions 

 

Practice makes perfect.  Practice with yourself and 

then practice with family members.  Your family are 

always going to be your hardest audience.  

 Remember: Do as much as you can, moderate this to fit your family, make it work for you!! 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Df32-tRlb69Km0PRA98_rR6xPqQHSjGi-NxYd2Mgxiw/edit
https://elearningindustry.com/10-best-language-learning-apps-for-kids
https://www.tvnz.co.nz/one-news/new-zealand/tvnz-partners-les-mills-broadcast-daily-workout-classes-during-coronavirus-lockdown?fbclid=IwAR1Nwh2HJTo5Yqds7OmjfDShRbW_HEFrQE_fc_hAprq-gZjweN1wi6-dP2M
https://nanogirlslab.com/?fbclid=IwAR3VRUrSmxQ4lHeC08v0jFHcahvyGHpI_vsEQTh1ymNyKgFy_m3vBLZ2byg
https://nzcurriculum.tki.org.nz/Curriculum-resources/Education-for-sustainability/Tools-and-resources
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLBKEBj1VamNI0BcIy6TCpPmIGOkOepohq

